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l
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side-saddl-

From the Sprinirer Stoekninn.

I'LTUSHKD FRIDAYS.

nut of tlio territory in
referred to in a recent Issue of
your i'ii per, was rather a touuhone. 1
n
hail promised my
that
when I ciime home I would brinr
tiiein t wo douUeys. Tney had never
seen such an animal and were full of
curiosity. I felt that I innst keep my
promise, so 1 arranged with Trinidad
Alaird to pet mc two very small ones,
a jack and n jenny. They weighed
about, 4(',ü pounds each. A few (lav
before I was reqdy to start wo sent
them forward to Trinidad, a journey
of about 300 miles. Aman went on
horseback with them anil drove tiiein
before him. Alarid and his son Luis
came out with nie on a Gov't ambulance md when wc got to Trinidad
the burros wore there. 1 had a permit from 'resident Strong and soon
had them in the bajrgaj;c car. Alaird
went hack to Santa l'e and his son
Luis went on with me to Ohio wliejn
he was to remain in my family and k
to school. It Is true that we had
quite a little collection of Mexican
blankets, Indian trinkets ar.d a ifew
furs, which we had in bundles, 1 iiail
also a regular range paddle a California tree, which our harnessir.akcr
Mr. Inlander, had fitted up for
shape the tree
Jack in good cow-bowas a buy's sUe. I also had
so in all I was pretty well
weighted.
The newness of the situation startled the burros and they braced them-se4.e- s
with still legsand would neither
eat, drink nor lie down all i.he wav to
Kansas Qity, so I thought Iwstto stay
the e ouc day. It was after dark when
we arrived, Hid when I got my pets
out onto the platform the bright
.lights da.ed them; they seemed to be
stupefied; they would not move an
inch. I g it my traps out In a convenient place and left Luis to Riuml
them while I tried to get the burros to
a.stable. I pulled and I pushed; I
V'ot a boy to yet on one of them and
seeifhew.B ago; not an inch. Of
course I was in everybody's way and
everybody said: "Wyrtya't you get
club and Jbeut 'em?" It, would have
,'.!onc no good, tliey were incapable of
movement. 1 took olf r.iy coat and
gave it to Luis, and got my shoulder
under their hams and boosted t!u;n
aln:i;r f(:- a f0lV ro,St ()!t ()t tl0 V(..,y (lf
the crowd. I wasconijiletel.yex.ha'ust-e- d
and ahuo t in despair. A cunning
looUing fellow came up and said:
"A pair of trick mulé, eh? ' I gave a
feeble assent. ''When you going to
show;
I replied that i;iiad
not yet secured a place. 'A brute of a
policemen said:
ub 'em, God
'em-- '
Another brute said;'- - What
the h ldo you want of such stock
anyway?" Then came along two good
Samaritans, In the garb of two young
s
In foruuy thing that was fun
or frolic. One of them said. "Vhat's
up, Cap.?" ,1 said: "I would like to
get my bunosto a stable down the
street here but I can't make 'em
budge." "We'd help you," they said
heartily, and stepping in front of the
burros, reached their hands behind
them and took held of the forelegs of
each and lifted them right oil the
ground, and moved forward.
The
burros couldn't help bat, move their
hind legsand so they walked them
aj.ong to the stable. 1 do not remember that I ever felt more grateful for a
fayer In my life. The stable, as kept
by an Irishman who had a heart in
him m big and as soft 's a pumpkin
and my little pets were soon snugly
resting in the straw tf.the back of his
bam. I went back to Luis with a
light heart and we were soon at our
hotel and In bed.
.
The next day wc were off for Chicago and got along nicely. The conductor was a wag. He came to .me jmd
isked if I would object to his hoaxing
a friend up the road. I said. "Of course
not; get all the Innocent fun oía fu
this life you can." lie tfien sent a telegram to his friend; "The governor of
New Mexico ison the train yith a
twitched pair, lie at the depot to see
then)." His friend was of the horse
fraternity horsey. .Well ills friend was
introduced to me, and asked permission. to look at my ."matched pair."
The conductor hung back a little.
When Mt" door of the baggage gar was
.ipened and tie saw how badly he was
sold lie made a spring for the conductor, who, however, was too quick l.tir
him, and was not visible tlll.the train
pulled out, when lie might have been
seen on the rear platform, making
some "dings mit Pis lingers to his
pose" at his horsey fi iend-;- .
lie win,
suppose getting even.
At Chicago the express boys were
kind to my pets and took them across
the city iu their wagon. I was with
theni, holding them carefully by tho
My journey
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Xext morning wc were In Detroit and took them, to tho express
stables. In Detroit I found a girl's
size
I got my burros out
on the street and followed them about
Tor an hour or two for exercise, and
towards night took them down to the
Steamer Dock. Now the reporters found me and it appeared by next
morning's papers that thegovcrnor of
New Mexico passed through the. city
having iu charge an A'ec boy, n descendant of one the old Cliff Dwellers
and two little creatures that som
what resembled a baby mule "that
were once very common among that
prehistoric and now nearly extinct
people." l'It is said that the governor
intends the in .for a .present to thé
Smithsonian Institute."
When the roustabouts cam o to put
them on the steamer they grabbed
them by the halters to Jerk them
along, but they didn't move. They
then went for a handspike to beat
them, but I bought them off and said:
"Now my men, stand one on each side
and clasp hands under their bellies
and carry them aboard." They did
so with groat good humor.
Kexii
morning I was ir. Clevlr,d and my
pets were on the dock and my funn
won and hired man were there, and
my task was successfully ended. I
never cared to count up thejeost; but
as I looked at them I said: "My little,irietids, I know which one of us is
a jackass and it's neither one of you."

r,

Samuel

Ii.

Axtkll.

'

TEJO COCKTAIL
f'

roai thQ

CH

eatfo Herald.

Don't go to Europe until - you have
seen all of this great land," said
Frederick Iiond, a guest at the Rich;
elien.
"That would not tike long,"' answered Thomas Churchill of London,
"You have no Idea whatj'ou aro
Englishmen
came
talking about.
over here and stay a d;ir or so in NV.v
York, go to Niagara Falls, enjoy a
half dozen hours in Chicago, visit one
or two of the thriving Western cities,
then end the trip with a few .days at
San Francisco. That is what some of
them call doing America. liut you
miss half of the sights. I was with a
party riding over Arlzona'a few weeks
a;To, when we made a discovery which
paiJ us for the long horseback juant.
We had travelled about Ave milcsover
the Apacnc bi'd lands, where we found
a iake entirely surroundedby Indians.
The color of the lake y;íií brown, and
its cool breezes were of a most fascinating odor. .'We weresurprised to
sec haK of the Indians with their
heads in the water; the other half
weredancing and yelling a3 if on the
warpath. Our guide filled a tin pan
with the contents of the lake, and we
drank it; and I never drank such a
pleasing liquid in my life. If there
had been a cherry in the bottom of the
pan I would have aken,.au.o:itli .that
wc were tasting vocktails. We carried a panful to town, and r.j u fact you
could not distinguish it irom a Man- hatten cocktail. It was tho most
mysterious incident that I ever came
acrossjbutthc phenomenon is easily explained by the Arizona sages. ,Ju ,pi
that country was covered
with prickly pears, or cactus, from
This
which mescal Is distilled.
growth was covered with water and
mud, and heat and chemical forces of
the earth's interior worked upon it the
process of distillation, just as oil is
formed beneath the .earth's shell.
Some volcano force pushed It out of
the ground, and it was nothing more
than a whiskey geyser. It disappears
now and then, but can be fouud
about half of the time."
"Do you suppose it is there now?"
quickly asked the L'ngUshuian.
"Certainly."
"Then I'll change my routc.juid (nke
in A'lzona."
.A San Pedro river rancher who had
long experience In farming I
Illinois

and other corn raising stales, says the
reason that cereal does not flourish on
the river.Ls on account of the cool
nights. On iis authority corn wlil
flourish only lp a climate where the
nights are almost as sultry as the days.
In that kind or a climate it grows
more rapidly at night than at daytime
and he avers that in passing through
a field on unusually hot nights the
coin grows so rapidly th;it It can be
gcntl.e crackheard snapping like-thing of a thousand whips. Vrosi. ';',' or.
Catarrh
In thé head
Is a eonstitulionii-- i
Disease and require
A constitutional üemedy
Like Hood's' sarsuparilla,
Which purities the blood,
Makes the weak ittrong,
Restores health.
Try It now.

!
Snharrlptlon
KlngU Coplm 10

NEWS NUGGETS.
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frnmr.

Oats.

1l.'V

Varlou, Iteint of New (lathered from Our
Exchange and other Sources.
A new "mineral wonder" is' under
consideration at tho Bullion ofllt e, El
Faso. The Bullion says "it consists
of tube of silv ;r four Inches in length
Oiled with mercury, the lower portion
of the tube being of electrum, a natural alloy of silver and gold, similar to
the metal that four years ago was
discovered in the Caladonla mine nt
M. In the hands of the
Kingston,

lUSiflb
0

1

í.

writer the tube, to which

a

deer hong

is attached, will Invariably vibrate in
the direction of a piece of gold lying
BENERAL--1ÉRCHAHDISupon the lloor, but it silver Is substituted in place of the gold its motion
will he towards the white metal in
picferenco to a. piece of. copper metal
or ore lying at an angle'-frothe silver. If now the pendant tube be held
over either gold, silver or piece of copper ore the longitudenal motion of
the. instrument will change to a rotary
movement. It is not for every one
hat the instrument will .operate. LORDSBURO
Among those in whose hands' it mani.

E.

"Tnolesale JDealsro in Hay, Grain,
and JPctatces.
"NEW MEXICO

fests an atlinity fortho metals above
mentioned are Mr. Heckelman,of the
Independant assay office Of this city,
G. AV. fcmerson, of El Taso, Col. Ed
Harreo, of the A., T. & S. V. railroad,
and tho editor of the Bullion. Of
those who failed to scoure any results
from it arc Gov. L. Bradford I'rlncej
EL EASO, .Tr.XAS
Col. Sam Ecker, and Mr. Reckhart,
E. M. While we are not prepared to
say that the Instrument in question
TPS
possesses any intrinsic value to determine the locality .of a mineral lode, it
H, 8. BKATTIK, Canhlor.
certainly, in some hands, displays a J. 11ATN0Í.T.S, President.
J. W ZOLLAKS, Vice President.
U. S. STEWART, Asriatunt Cartk.
very pereeptablo affinity or attraction
for gold and silver."
oonnEsrosuESTs:
.The necessity for having two means
of egress from a mine was emphasized Chemical l.'.itional Dunk
New York
In a striking way last week at White Virst Nnlional Bank
Chicago
,
Oaks, New Mexico. A fire burned
Bank, Limited
San Francisco
the shaft house on tho fiouth Home-tak- e
mine, on which there was' lint
one shaft-ari'Ei m st Simoney and
George Drakej who were working hi.
wjfcxNe&U aliaiaiiJial
JLairaLnM
-- ,. level below, were smothered.
Prospector: Count Montaignnc.wim
resided in Tombstone for several
v..
months, making it ills headquarters,
is now In France. The Noerales Rec
ord furnishes the information that he
lias perfected arranzcrucJiis U) ncstaiis
lish two coloniesof one hundred fami-- i
lies each, of French agriculturists, in
Sonora, one near Fronteras and the
AT
other at Caclta. Fronteras is about
90 miles southeast of Notralcs. and Ca
clta is some 35 miles south of Noirales
on the line of the Sonora railroad.
The purchase of the Caclta and Ci- Uuta ranches, owned bv Don
e
Plerson, is now pending, the Drice and
all arrangements having 'been agreed
upon and settled. The Cibuta grant
location;, for a
Isoneoftfve
small colony in the state, plenty of
water and very rich poiL- In order to preserve the equilibrium
between gold and silver
Burns of the famoiis.Burns & Kleiner
Ilrush Ileal) silver mine leasehold, has
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Diipatch.
bought a gold mine in Mexico. When
'Paíaenger Servios Unftacveiled.
the gold bugs of the east get ahead of
it
the western miner there will bo no
Experienced and Careful Driven '
New
iFirsl tbi lock.
Advocate.
N. B. Commercial truvelers.'with lieaiy aiuplc case are ,invited .lo .oorrejpead
J. II. Rceder, a lawyer of Hays City, for turáis, etc.
Kansas, has been appointed clerk of
'
the new federal land court of private
claims. He will travel with the court
and will have assistants in every city
in which it meets. Ensebio Chacon,
of Trinidad, was selected Interpreter.
He is a lawyer and speakes Spanish
lluently. Hisserviws will be needed
to translate the Spanish and Mexican
works on the old land laws and to interpret the testimony of witnesses.
Lyman J Parker was chosen
He wiustbe only applicant for
the place. Denver was selected for
the tírst sitting of tho court, which
will be called on Koveniberdoth next.
A session of two weeks will bo hold
there and then an adjournment will
be taken to Santa Fe, where the.
TABLE SUPTLIF.D WITH ALL TI1F, PF.L1CAC1F3 OF THE SEASON.
second session of the court will open
on December 1st. Ireneo L. Chavez, Undor tho New Management
this Tripular Hotel will be conducted in
of San Mateo, Valencia county, has
gritlCTI.Y FIltKT CLASS 8TVLE.
bet n appointed a deputy clerk for
New Mexico. The Santa Fe law libraries will be relii iNupon by thejeourt
for records of Spanish and Mexican
land laws.
C4
TIM board of county commissioners,
i
of Bernalillo have called an election
yj
CO
for municipal officers of. the town of
Gallup. Tho election will take place
August 10th.
Quite a number of men. are steadily
O
making wages placer wishing In southern Santa Fe county.
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Don't bo V.iscouraged about that
eczema till you have given Ayer's
a persistent trial. Six
tils medicine cured the complaint fur GeorgeS. Thomas, of Ada,
Ohio when all other remedies failed to
afford any relief.
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The following frank statement from
The Pyramid company has been having considerable hard luck with the .1. K. Hare, of Trenton, Texas, will be
well it has been trying to drill. The of in'ereM to many of our citizens.
New Mftlro.
Till
tools it bought of Col. ir.iling cracked "My lit tle boy was very bad o'í for
after si; jrt uv. As he was In a hurry two months with diarrhoea. We usSiipeilftendent Hamilton rent to the ed various medicines, aiso called In
rf3U. IiKr r'ltll'AV
Fort Worth Iron Works for a new two Doctors, but nothing done him
string of tools, which the Fort Worth any good until we used Chamberlain's
K.
hn are In favor
II. K fcl
A favorlte;rvort foi thoc
Ity
people told him could be shipped Im- Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
eolnnire 'f "liver, Jliium. Pros
mediately on rece i it of the money. which gave immediate relief and soon of
Umichors and SSockoieu.
The cah was sent and the tools were cured him. I consider it the best pectors,
Subscription Prices.
conseientously
can
made
and
medicine
shipped
in about two weeks. On their
OO
ThrM Months
arrival Mr. Hamilton thought he had recommended It to all who need a
1 "6
PI Month"
For
using diarrhoea or colic medicine."
00 things fixed all right, but after
One Year
a few davs It was found that sale at Eagle drug store.
for
them
?i;Wrlplifn Always PsjaWeln Advsnr.
the jars were of soft Iron Instead of
Mr. Clark, to the public: I wish to
l,lq.-ucr- a
steel and consequently they battered say to my friends and tho public, that
Hon. M. S. Oikuo, of rsrrniililln, badly. Tint this was not the worst, I regard Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
will depart shortly for a year's Jaunt last Saturday the tool broke where and Diarrhoea Remedy as tho best
through Kuric. Alliuijurniuc C'ltl-7.r- the Jars were welded to the stem and preparation In use for Odie and DiarrIf the Honorable gentleman left the stem and drill down in the hoea. It Is the finest selling medicine Of tho most popular tirando.
An In- I ever handled, because it always gives
will kindly Htny cm lho other side of hole where they arc yet.
CO.
8. nUTHl'.KFOHr)
Ihebiff drink until after the next spection of the part that came up satisfaction. O. II. Clark, Orange- Arizoua
Morcncl
showed
that
the
manufacturer
had
ville, Texas. For sale at Eagle dm
election there will be sorna chance of
fleeting a successor to the Ilonoiable endeavored to make a v weld but on store.
one side the weld was only about an
A ntonio Joseph.
For Over
Yenr.
Inch, while on the other side it was
Ukmkoy.
AS Ol.D and Wki,t,-TuiThe company of Apache Indians welded for about a quarter of an Inch. Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
had their first payday at Whipple, on Mr. Hamilton has ordered some fish- been used for over fifty years by Fine Wines, Kentucky
Wlilskle
of mothers for their children
Thursday last. A few of them cele ing tools nnd as soon as he can get millions
success.
perfect
teething,
with
while
ImFrench
Itrundiea
and
well he will go It soot !cs the child, softens the gums,
brated in true American style, nnd In these tools out of the
,
imitation of the way a few of their on with bis drilling-- but It Is a safe allays ;ill pa.'n, cures wind colic, and is
ported Cigars.
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MEXICAN SALOON

paler brother celebrate such events,
by getting drunk. One of them, after
getting to the post, stripped off his
blue uniform and raised a regular
Apache war whoop. It took six men
to carry him to the fiiard house.
Journal Miner.

Salt Lake City

has called an irrigation convention to meet in that
city on the 1.1th of September, to consider the question of irrigation of the
arid lands. Fifteen states and
of Mississippi, have been
Invited by the governor of Utah to
send delegates. The basis of repres
entation selected Is thirty from each
state or territory at large, while commercial, agricultural, scientific, " and
mechanical associations and municipal corporations arc also invited to
delegates. They will ask that
the arid
ho given
to the
several state and territories within
which t hey lie, and no doubt much
good will come of the convention.
st
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lijt we will curd you if you will pay us.
Mm who arc Weak. NcivoaaanJ dcbili-titibii
iiff fumi Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakueas, and all the eflccts of
early evil liubiU, or later indiscretions,
which lea l to lVemature Decay, consuuip
tion or iustanity, nhould fend for and read
the "book of life," pivinc particulars for
t
d hom cure.
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1 In y guarantee a cure or no
vilie, term.
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Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and First National Bank
purchased the butchDK.Ul.VO, N. M.
er business I have
F. II. n'.i:ooL!.
DAtt.
the only butcher shop
Provident.
C5b;r.
in town.
BuapLca, iia.oo.
CAriTAL.ÜOO.O.
AooniintH of Mrrelmnts.
KrniliuiPn anl
If you want meat Mi:icrb
on moil lav dtilti unaiá.
roer
come and see me.
Corrospomloncc tnTitfl.
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UNDERTAKING

un.l lomC3tlc Cigars A Quirt Uesort
Dully and Weekly Pupors Always
on liunj, if the malls don't fall.
K. UAV1S, I'roprlolor,

Xr3
ind coulldrnco craor.g all classes
'
pooplo so steadfastly?
Do not be luduccd to buy other preparations,
but be turo to rjet tlio rceuhar Medicine,

&c.

Agents for the Leading ríanos and Organs in the United States.

Tlie Fa'oriteof Morcncl, Arizona.
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more
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B. TITUS, Aisent

Many peculiar polntj niah Hood'
Notice Is hereby given, that the
superior to i.'.l o'.litr mcdloUio.
Partnership heretofore between theun
Tecullar In conibliirUlun, proportion.
dersigned, under the Firm 'amc and and preparation ui lnrcii.rnt!i,
Style of Llndauer, Wonuser A Com- Hood's Barsapar'.Ua possemcs
full curativa value ct Ilia
pany, lias been dissolved by mutual tba
beit knowu remedies
consent, Sigmund Llndauer retiring. tlie vcgetaLlo klug
strength
The I'.u.dneis will be continued by Peculiar In Us
cljJ'yIXood'i
Gusta v Wonuser and Isaac; Wonnser, and ooonomy ft-.cllio only medIs
under the Finn name and Style G. icina
which can truly
&
Company,
"
One Hundred Dotoa
Wonuser
which said last b gaid,V
Dollar."
Medlolnea In
mentioned firm takes the (Jood Will Oue
kV5
larger
smaller bottles
and
and assumes all Accounts of Llnrequire larger dosca, and do not
dauer, Wonuser & Co., and will collect
produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar in its medicinal merits.
and receipt for all Debts due the late
Hood's SarsapariUa accomplishes cures hithFirm.

g

'

Fino, Whl?klcs

Morcncl

wno nas been ap
Dkmjno, . M., July 1st', 1891.
pointed by tue commissioners to pre Toonr Corroioa4onu unj Patrons:
pare Grant county's mineral exhibit for
Your attention Is respectfully called
the tcrritoral fair writes to the Limsu-A- i. to tho accompanying Notice of Dis'
is follows:
solution.
To the K.liur of Ihe Lilwrnl.
!
Good
t'.ie
succeeded
to
Will
Jiving
The l!.n"i ;f Commissioners, (ieein-ii- and
Oonncctlons of tho late
it of great Importance that Grant firm of Lindauer, Worsmer & Co., we
"Cunly be represented by a display
of Hi varied product at the terrltoral beg to state that the business will be
as heretofore.
fair, tobe held at Albuquerque, .Se- continued
of a;iprj;:i.ttio:i tjt
assurance
With
ptember Uth to l!)th inclusive, has apfor a continua nee
pointed the undersigned to collect past favors, we
1ms marked
of
which
thatconlldence
andanange samples of gold, silver, your
transactions
with
the
late nrm
lead, cojiper, Iron, aluminlum,zinc,aud
other ore; meerschaum, ricolite, mar- of Llndauer, Wonuser & Co.
Kcspectfully,
ble, asbestos, fireclay, turquoise,
G. Wokmskh & Co.
onyx, amethyst, moss agate,
A Mother's Gratitude.
My son was
granite, sand stone, lime stone, .petrified wood and shells; fruits, grains in an almost helpless condition wiih
and other cereals; live stock, dairy flux when I commenced using Champroducts, works ef art, specimens of berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
handiwork, and every descriptions of Remedy. Itgave hlin immediate recuriosities going to make up au ex- lief and I am sure it saved his life. I
hibit of the resource j of our county, take great pleasure In recommending
it to all. Mrs. M. L. Johnson, Everett,
and the enterprise of Its citizens.
I have so little time between now Simpson Co., Miss. 20, 50 cent bottles
and the date of the Fair that it will for sale at Eagle drug store.
be impossible for me to visit In person
IjCM'AX ANO KOI.OAION II.l.K.
the many mining districts in the coun
Mull anil Kxpreft Uno.
ty, and must come piently depend
Stage leaves Solomonvillo Mondays,
largerly on the public spirit of the In- Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
habitants of Ilia same to collect and and arrives at I hincan at 12 in., mak-&
close connection with the A.
forward to me suitable specimens for ing
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
exhibition. In case of mineral speci- Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ui.,
mens, label them, giving name of arriving at Solomonvillo at 0 p. m.
mine, district, owners' name, and if This line is equlped with elegant
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
possible, assay of same. No expense CoN'coitu
careful drivers.
except to hand them in at my olHce at
.".
Low charges for extra
Fare
Morrll Hall, Silver City. The best of baggage. Tho quickest and safest
care w ill be taken of all specimens, route to express matter to Solomon-villi- :.
Xoah Oken, I'nip.
and they will be returned to owners
Solomonville, A. T.
after termination of Fair, at same
You are In a HadFIx
oiliee, If so desired.
requested that all who
have the welfare oí their several districts, and of the county in general, at
heart, will take hold In earnest, and
help me to make a display that will
nhow the people of New Mexico, and
the thousands of strangers who will
visit the Fair, that Grant county
stands the peer of any hi the great
southwest.
I shall gladly give to all persons wh"
intend to personally exhibit minerals,
fruits, grain, live stock, or any other
production of the county, all the assistance in my power.
It Is ImiMmlble ti
the
value to our county, of a proper representation of iimany and varied products at the territorial fair.
Do not delay, th' re is no time to
spare. Gather up i;ic imens and forward at once, to give j' timo to arrange, classify, and p,ic. for shipment.
I have
the service of Jas.
A. Lucas to assist mo In collecting and
exhibiting the products of the county.
Any courtesy and
rendered
him will be fully apreclated by the
commissioner.
Chus, link of St. Louis, who Is largely Interested n the Bonnie Jean mine
at Shakspeare, is in Sn Fi lni U' ii and
expects to call on his Shak p"are
friends on his way nm-v-

milM

r

uuuc nniiii'ii

Ills urgently

WHOLESALE

O? IMNKIILliTIOri

K

Isaac Wokmíkk.
Iikmixo, New Mexico, July 1st,

GRANT C0ÜNTÍ MINERAL EXHIBIT,

Is
tin; best remedy for Dianiio-a- .
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drugworld.
gists in every part of th-Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle, its value Is
incalculable. I!e sure and ask for Mrs. Vino
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
oilier kind.

bet that he w'.U not order again from
the Fort Worth Iron Works. The
company can do comparatively little
milling until the well Is finished, for
it lias hardly enough water to run ten
hours per day, but when the, well is
completed the mill will have lots of
work, as there is plenty of milling ore
in sight.

NEW MEXICO

Having taken charge of this well known and popular hotol I shall endeavor not only to keep tt up to U old standard, but to improve It in every way
possible.
A herd of milch cows will be kept to supply fresh millc and but.
ter.
The tables will be set with the best the market afford.
With cowl
cooks iu the kitchen cood, waiters in the diuing room ud good attendance-t'jroijjj'nuuthe house, I am satisfied I will please my patrous.

A. II. MOREHEAD

PROPRIETOR

CCLOMOliCVILLE

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

Oro Shippers

Monday night a west bound freight
. ;.(.
lili ,
H Í
a steam launch, the
Ut V
Wrv MTHifftl t'lr (Hi
Midget. It was small enough to rest cm
N AH ANT.
j "
tiiu in n i' tí. w is i r tí tt t
ih
..('),
nn1 I'tiiniicr
fHii .t
on au orJi:iary flat car. vl"i
comfortably
kui-sn.
m
rt Hi by
mi
of
manngcr
in
the
A.Applegale tho
was billed for Saltón where Super- Inilv,niu1i'nt A
t'h iiitf "t f"
Clidema company, returned from the It
use It huntintends
to
Muir
intendent
Chiricahuas the first of the week. Mr.
ing sea serpents.
Applegate has some very fine prosRANCH FOR SALE.
How's This?
pects over there, among which Is a
a
UubtorlVs fur aud advert'.
We offer One Hundred Dollars
copper property and a
canany
case
catarrh
of
that
for
M.
CLASS RX, lord, barf, N.
property which Is very rich In both
KEDZIE
metals, but unfortunately he has been not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Squatter
litle, located, 183Ó, and
unable as yet to find a smelter which Cure.
In Ornhrtm county Ariz.
situated
O.
Cheney
&
Co.,
Toledo,
F.
J.
will undertake to treat the ore and
Luud utimirveyed anil situated about
We, the undersigned, have known
give him returns on both metals.' If
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
13
years,
for
and
Cheney
last
F.
J.
the
the ore could be treated so as to save
Living sprlDgs, and tho land I sub
all the value it would be one of the believe him perfectly honorable In all
Irrigated; water can bo had In from 7
financially
finest mining propositions In this sec- business transactions, and
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 25
carry
any
obligations
out
made
to
able
tion of the country.
Tho time will
Fuhltaked at
acres
hroke and under fence: Soil Is
Arm.
by
their
come when these refractory ores will
rich and there Is aliout 40 acres albe treated cheaply and then an enor- West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists
together of good fanning land.
Toledo, O.
mous amount of mining will be done
The location Is good for a small
Walding, Klnnan & Marvin, Whole2
XjorcS.o'b'u.rc
within a few mile of here.
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
On the second page of this paper
Tlcnty of
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In- Command a One range.
will be found the new advertlsuient ternally, acting directly upon the timber.
of C. II. Dane & Co., the Doming fur- blood and mucous surfaces of the sysCommand all the water water there
niture dealers, who carrry the finest tem. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c, Is In the vicinity which makes tho
Mln'rtft Omps. KmesVera ana Redo
slock of furniture In southern New per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
location an exceptional one for the R'ICH
Hon vt oral aumiunu h
Mexico. They are also supplied with
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
If you want to joy a wntch, clock or di- system of piping would make it of unall tho paraphernalia of the undertaker and are prepared to put a man amond, or if you want your watch re- told value for an extensivo stock
Paper Is at BUtot CltF.
0TT It Nearest
talle
under the ground with neatness and paired in first dim shnpe tend to
ranch.
4
&
dispatch when he needs it. RememGkoi W. Hickot
Hixsos,
ber them when you die.
El Tuso Teias.
C
PON Uv NorVh of us Ilea Matona srr
Louis, the Frenchman, who was
lisle.
under arrest as a witness of the shooting done by Jesus Aguirres Louis was
The repairing of watches,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
the man shot at but did not sec anj
Gold Hit.
NOBTHBABT Uea
of the shooting,ho had his back to It
May always b rolled upon u t certain
All work done In a workmancure for liver troubles, constipation, tick
took occasion, when Constable Ownby
like manner and guaranteed or
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, Jaundice,
money refunded.
had his back turned the other evening and
Shop locatrheumatism. Unlike most cnth.irtles.
Suakspeara and Pyramid.
's
to skip out. It does not make much
ed In the Arizona copper
AyerPills strengthen the stomach, liver,
S'OUTH of tut ara
difference as there were plenty of and bowels, and restore to these organs
store.
their normal and regular action. Taken in
other witnesses to the shooting.
few year would witness an era of prosperity rare'y seen in any' country.

t'irTIKGS.

train carried

.

24, 1P!1.

J. C 1'ialt was in firm the (lila tiie
flr.it (if the week.
H. W. Conner, of Stein's l'as, was
In t'.ie ci!y Saturday.
TIíí Litest ('.notations arc: Silvi r

'., Copper 12.50,

Lead

4.45.

A ceup'e of now yard engines for

the Sotitlii'in

rai-itii-

wont through

:

Molality night.
Mrs. J. L. Kief of Duncan

returned
the tlrst of the week from her visit

to her parents in Iowa.
Tuesday riiylil a small washout west
of here delayed the went hound passenger train for a short time.
A letter from Rich Hart says that
lie is f.tst recovering the use of his leg
by the aid of a Kansas City doctor.
The board of county commissioners
e
lias appointed Charles Apiras
vico Üramble
of l'leeienl
Ownby, resigned.
Al Itrewer of Morcucl was in the
city Monday retuniiii"; from Kansas
City with his bride. Thiy took the
train for the city up in the mountains.
l'red Alger liui received his appoint
inent as postmaster at Pyramid, and
as soon as he gets his supplies and a
mail route established he will open
his oflice for business.
John Courtney, the railroad contractor, was in the city Wednesday en
route from his ranch on the Gila near
Duncan, to Mississppi, where he is engaged in building a railroad.
Col. Ed Crum, the genial route
company,
agent of the Wells-Kargwas in the city Tuesday, inspecting
the company's new building, and pronounced himself well satisiied witli it.
Last Saturday evening some of the
young people of Lordsburg went out
and
the Misses Marble at
.
A very pleasant evening
was enjoyed and surprise parlies were
voted u success.
M. AY. McGrnth lins the temporary
contract for carrying the
and will carry it uuti! the contractor, M. W. Mills of Springer,
either shows up or sends a man to take
charge of the. route.
The other day about a dozen Lord:
burgers received the alluring green
goods circulars. Lordsburg may be a
long way from the center of civilization, but its citizens do not belong to
t he green goods sucker class.
Col. ILC. Uoon, the famer politician
tit, minor of Duncan, was
nuil liu'ii-l:-ífij.vn t:i tbu letropolis Saturday on
1. iilm-ss- .
He renorts that I!. Ii.
newly married, is eiijoy-i- i
A.'"!-g life as he never did before.
Cooper lirur'ners, of Dos Cabezos,
have purchased a Huntington mill of
they inV.:) tons capacity with v liich
tend to work their properties at that
ramp. They have some fine properties
In that, camp and calculate to realize
n them.
The evils resulting from habitual
cotdiveness are many and serious; but
the tiKc of harsh, drastic purgatives U
(uite as danger, u. In AycrVi pills,
liowever, the pr,t;, nt has a mild but
effective apvi i. i.r. supe; i r to all othfamily use.
ers, especially
Yesterday Miss Mary Wilkinson of
Lorf.sbiirg and James Sweeney of
Portland, Oregon, were married by
Judge Greaves. The marriage was by
contract and the poratlon was carefully watched by l'rui.k Douglass, the
best man, who contemplates following suit.
J. T. Stool was in from the Gila
river on Monday and reported everything in that Kecttion of the moral
vineyard to be In good condition, except where the, festive grasshopper
has got in his woik. Mr. Steele- has
uite a patch of corn some of which
was irrigated and some, was not, the
irrigated and the unirrlgated f eemed
to lie doing eruully well until the
grasshoppers came and they made
short work of the unirrlgated corn, and
left the irrigated for Steele. It has
long been claimed that Irrigated stuiT
was not as good as the unirrlgated bul
no one supposed that the grasshoppeis
knew the difference.
Last Friday night a Kpecial came
down from Clifton, bringing Col. Egan
who was en route to Texas to assist in
extraditing Mrs. Sanders, Mms Daniels and Lane, who are. charged with
They have been
bridge burning.
making u hard light to keep from going to Arizona. They had the detective, county attorney and justice of
the peace arrested for false imprisonment, but did not appear when their
leases came tip and so they were dis- -'
charged. They then luid them arrested on the charge of perjury but the
district attorney ordered the cases
Mismlsstd. The papers were finally
fixed up to present to the governor,
",uid to prevent any further delay Col.
ligan took them personally to Austin
to present to Governor Hogg for his
The colonel was due to arig nature.
rive in Austin Wednesday and from
the position the governor has takeu in
regard to lawler.sncs in Texas there Is
not much doubt but he will issue the
without much trouble.
cons-tubl-
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The 1 o;.r.l of cuaU'.atloii have
their lal urn and It is estimated
that the taxable property of Graham
county will reach in round numbers
$2.tKK),0iX).
This is- nearly $'0U,0o0
more than last year and thereby hangs
a tale of "Jacking up'' The board as
"Jackers" take the traditional cake.
The fact of the matter is, Jacking up
had tobe invoked or the law in vogue
of "payjas you go" would be addend
letter and the county fall back into
disorganization. Jacking up is simply
raising the assessments on taxnble
property. The present board certainly played no favorites. They were inspired to that end because a great deal
of complaining was indulged in by taxpayers of limited property, such for
instance as those who only ow n a few
hundred head of stock and who invariably list all they have, while the
large cat tie companies. It is claimed,
only list 50 per cent or less. The board
took hold of both horns of the dilemma
and "jacked'' things in great shape.
Nevertheless everybody seems to concede that the board acted conscientiously and for the best Interests of the
people at largo. Supervisor Casslday
has earned the appolaliou of ihc
"watch dog'' from the Aravaipa and
supervisor Wells that of the pleasant
good uatured member and the studious worker from Clifton.
Their real trouble will commence
on the 4th Monday In August when
the revision of the list commences.
In the meantime Cassiifay is going Into training a la John L. S. under the
Hon W. C. liridwell if the 13th fighting legislature memory, and Wells has
wrote for a work on the "manly art
of self defense."
Murders seem to have become epidemic among the Mexican population.
One murdered his wife at San Joso
and another murdered his companion
at Fort Thomas. The ilrst was
through jealousy and tiie ot her was
for the purpose of robbing. Both are
now in jail here and there is no doubt
that before the year closes another
"hanging bee" will be had. There Is
a st rong feeling prevalent that the
taking of human life is becoming a little too frequent. The Mexican population both here and at Thomas was
considerably exercised and but for
the timely und elllclent action of
they would
Sheriff Oluey's-deputiehave taken the law Into their own
hands and dispensed with the aid of
thecjiiiity. It it t'.u sentiment of
this community Is opposed to the
Mexicans doing so, on the ground that
It wuuld be ti bad precedent! to establish, t'iough every one believes that
summary Justice should have been
dct'it the murderers.
On the 21th a' great or grand celebration takes place at Pima the coun
ty seal of Moruiondotn.
Your
lni! not seen t he program but
understands that the celebration will
consist of speeches, singing athletic
sports including a match game of base
bail. The Solomonville nine attends.
The celebra tion is to commemorate the
advent of Prigham Young into Salt
Lake, Utah.
A release and satisfacton of mort
gage held against the A. & X. M. Ry.
Co. by the Union Trust and Farmers
Loan Co, of New York City has been
spread on the real estate record of this
county. The satisfaction amounted
s

corres-po'u'ei-

it

ton, 200,000

Great interest is manifested in the
developments of the bridge burners
cusen.

Supervisor Cutter took a pasear to
the Walton inland sea and now verifies
the story of the sea monster, lie had
been to Yuma on prison commissioner
business, lie brings in the report
that the Mexican youngster who was
sent to the pen for robbing the Ariz
ona Copper company ware house, died
this month. He was known as the
'Green Devil. '
Noah Green's stage driver, Hart Tipton, complains of the weather, he says
it is awful cold and if it was not out of
fashion he would wear an overcoat.
Mike Leahy, the Fort Thomas mer
chant, made two Hying visits to the
county seat tbi.; week.
Tiie Graham mountains are becoming o.uite popularas a resort during
the healed term. I. E. Solomon and
family went to the mountains and
are enjoying the appetites surper in
duced by cold sparkling water and
fresh mountain air. They are camp
ing out.
There arc certain commercial travelers for San Francisco houses that
make periodical visits to this country
w ho will receive a complimentary
nolice, not of a flattering nature, if they
do not ce:iseback capping this country
Hon P. M. Thurmond has left
Clifton and is here on his way to
Globe. Wednesday night a banquet
was given In his honor. 5f
Thur
mond represented this county in the
legislative council at the last term of
the legislature and did good service
The people of Gra
for the people.
ham county extend him their well
wishes and feel that their neighbors
of Gila county have gained at their
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Ayer's Pill s
-

Albert Erwin, Editor

of the Leonsays: "For the

ard, Texas, Graphic,
cure of cramps in the stomach Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Is the host and most speedy
I ever used." Many others who have
tried it entertain the same opinion'
For sale at Eagle drug store.

Talmaec's Life of Christ
NOW

coro-paey-

season, they theck the progress of colds,
levers, and malaria. Being purely regetablo
Ayer's Tills aro
and sugar-coate-

The Favorito

family medicine, while travelers, both hy
tea and land, find them to be indispensable.
" We sell mora of Ayer's Pills than of all
other kinds put together, and they give perfect satisfaction."
Ctirlstensen & Haarlow,
druggists, Baldwin, Wis.
"I have used Ayer's rills for the past
thirty years, and cousidcr them an tnvaluablo

Capt. Chas. Mueller,

of tho steamship

"Felicia," says: "For several years I havo

relied more upon Ayer's Pills Mian anything
else In the medicine chest, to regulate my
bowels, and those of the ship's crew. These
Pills are not severe in their action, but tlo
their work thoroughly. I have used them,
and with good effect, for the cure of rheumatism, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia."

'Tm Hanger
to

Ttae" Ayer's Pills
raarABBn bt
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowe!!, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists asd Dcalsrs ta Mcdklus.

Jly tho World's Greatest Pulpit Sovereign
Rov. T, I)K WITT TAI.MAdK, 1.

I.

Including a History of Palestine and
account of his Journey to, through and
Illustrated with
from the Christ-laud- .
more than 400 superb engraving,
Seem .; !i. U e Holy Land and copies of
s
paintings of the old
masters, from tho greatest galleries
In the world.
world-famou-

From $100 to $300 per month can
easily be made on commission, or we
will pay liberal salary.
Teachers,
WANTED.
AGENTS
Students, Ministers, bright men and
ladies in every town, to whom we give
exclusive control und territory. Act
now before territory is all taken up.
Write for terms and full particulars.
Address Pacific Publishing Co.,
Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

V2M

You can find at tbe

Help Wanted.

OUTHWI8T is OavlorsTin.

trlot.

RESTALHANT

NOKTHWK8T

are Carlisle and But Camp.

AND

Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive "Waiters.

LORDSBURG
tkls extenatvs
ta tbe Depot of supplies for
mlnsof alBtclot and Tot the tmndreiU vt

The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket.
Janes Hener,

tooated froaa

THE GILA RIVER

e
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ord
and Hi book 11 or mining location records in
theollloeof tho recorder of said county In
order to hold said premises under the provisions of setttiou 2124 revised statutes of the
ITnltcd Htntos, lielnit tho amount required to
hold the sume for tho years ending Doemher
and If within
Hist. 1XK7, loss, 1HK8 and
ninety days from tho publlratlon of this notion you fall or rof nse to contribute your protoRy Win. S. Tirayan and John Clark portion of such expenditure as
gether with the costs of this publication,
Ilidpath,
your Interests In said claim will become the
property of tho subscrltier under said section
The World Celebrated Historians.
fct4.
William P. Ddkset.
First puhHoation Apr I i, 18P1.
The Story of the Nations as told In

0 the North ta tba

Footprints of the
World's History

House"-"-Cor- ner

i

NI)

l'n-liat- o

I.ord-liurt-

V

The Ov roñado

Hotter Than a Gold Miue! No Capital needed! No risk, but $10 to tl5 a
Opposite Depot,
day profit!
Teachors, Students,
ARIZONA
Ministers, Bright Men and Ladies CLIFTON
wanted In every Town and County.
LIORKKITl'RK NOTICE.
No experience needed. Credit If deTo
John Shorwood and Tirsa Doraey or their
sired. He early this time and secure heirs.
that I bavo enponrl- first choice of exclusive territory on Yon aro herchv notlflod
cd noe hundred dollars In labor and Improvethis grand New Book.
past four Tears
ments each year duriDa-ththe Malpals lisle sitnated In Gold (lulch
Pon't I?e an ostrlchl Write and get on
minina- district. Grant county. New Mexico,
Hhown liy notlceof loeatlon Bled for recfull Information. nnd.solld facts about. as Is July
lsth, 1KK4. and recorded on paires 10

the Brilliant deeds and grand achievements of the World's Heroes. A rich
Eust of tho Ownby Houso storehouse of History, Travel, AdvenAll sorts of Camilos.
ture, and the weird and wonderful
Vresh KrulW.
events of the "time that tried men's
Tobaccos anil Cigars the Beat.
souls.'" Thrilling stories of the days
jimia
J. P. A. M. OwHliv.
of chivalry, startling heroic achievePI UI.ICATION-I.ANOTIIK atFOB
AlLas Cruce, New Mexico, July 11, ments of warriors and crusaders.
Dial
tliu
hcruliy
1SIM.
is
iriviu
Notice
named witilr ha fllml uotloo of his so a vast collection of the rarest gems
of
intention t make Uniil pnxrf In nupiort
a umdo of English and American Historical
hU claim, anrt that iald proi will
liofora Pnrtialo dork or In hl ntnonoo
Literature. The most wonderful New
JuiIko at Bllvor City, New Mexico, on Rook
of the day, the great selfcduca-tor:Ju- t
(K Milicr HI, IhiU, vl: Liilirn Htoon, of
New Mexico, who loado l. 8. No 3SM7 for
the book the people want.
so
sue
o !, and aw
the no nn e
tp SO a r IV wext.
Over 3T)0 grand Historical Illuminprove
to
following
wltnn8e
lie names the
Steel Engravings,
ations, Half-Ton- e
hi conliminiia rraiilenco upon, und cultivation of aniil land, vlx: lvtor I'hnno, Frank and brilliant Oilcolorod plates, Every(
Davenport,
al lluker and Barios llnior, all
body finds It a bonanza of success. It
of Anima Valley, New Mexico.
to proteat afrainnt
Any person who du-etho allow anee of uch proof or ho knows of sells without asking, No Capital, no
any substantial rcanou under tho taw and the risk. Stmlght business and big prorcKiilntlon of tho InM rtor department, why
Splendid Illustrated circulars
such proof should not be allowed, will bo
fits.
an opportunity ut tho ahora mentioned
time and place to crons examino the wit- and full particulars sent free.
nesses of said claimant, and to offer evidence Address, Hlstorlpal Tub. Co.
in rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
fUMUKL, I'. Mi us.
St. Louis, Mo.
IK tutor.
July 17

Little

(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON
ARIZONA

Family Medicine

I know of no better remedy for liver troubles
and dyspepsia." James Qulnn, Hartford, CU
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On the Boutk

THE BEST HOTEL IN

Clifton

Arizona

MannRement la all of It departments first class.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers and mining men.
Particular attention given to the
wants of guests.
Centrally located. Terms reasona
ble. Special rato to families and per
maneui boarders,
MUS. T. J. HAKRR, Prop.

THE LIBERAL
Covers all this vfurt terrlwwT and I

derate,

the lutervsu of,

COUNCIL

ROOMS

MINERS,

(tiv-v- n

First publication

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

Choice Wtues, Lkiuors and Havana Cigars

E. E. DURLIN GAME'S

STCCKME

Operatic and otker musical selections ren
FOHAOK Mondijuarter
dered each nlgnt for the entertalu-mra- t
PUOl'OHAI.8 FOltof Arir.oua, Olhou of the
of patrons.
Eiuhlljtie d In Colorado, IftM, Bsmplcs tr msll or
Chief Oiiartci'inaxtHs, lis Aupóles, Califorill bo retxprtM will recclTfl pinuiil and direful atlentloa.
nia, July . Ml- Sealed proposals
of
tit
the
the
and
olTUut
al
oltles
this
ceived
Bold & Silver Bullion
t,niuriorii7'utcrs at each of tho stationsTuea-daDally and weekly newspapers and other
nauieil, until II o'clcick, a. m., on
Alirm, 1736 1738 Lsvnnes St, Bum, Col.
t
linmodlutely
Ails-lisand opened
i.
odlrals on 01,
tliáieafior in the prccuoc of bidders, for tho
furuishlnii and delivery of Forairo at military (Oalinns in the department of Arizona,
follows:-Flir- ts
Apache, Howie, Crunt,
ax
For full particulars call on
II iiaehilca. and Thomas, Blid Pun Curios and
Whipple llarraeks. Arlunia Territory; Iis
ISarracks,
California,
Ana-fleami baa Dleuo
and Kurta Itayard and WIukcu.'. New Woxi-cPreforenco Klven to an icios of riomesu'o
DEALKIiS I
production and manufacture, conditions of
price and quality latina- fonal, and such prefproducIMrOBTKD and DOMESTIC
erence tfiriin to articles of American
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
tion ami manufacturo produced on the l'a-cil(he
of
cousumptiiai
the
extent
Coast to
reipiired by the polillo servlse there. Proposals for eituer clsss of the supplies mentioned or for o,unnlli lea le than the whole
required, or for delivery of tlm suppliea at
jsiitita other than those above pamod wHl
InHpoelflratloua,
he entertainedforms of proIoks.
structions ut bidders and bWufc
CHOICE, WINKS, LIQUORS AND CIGAR.
be furnished on applioathiu to
posal
will
Billiard Hall attachsd.
If the county Indebtedness should tins ofhoe, or to the Quartermaster
at any of
Coroer First and SaaSspeare streets,
H.
KIMHAI.L,
A.
lie stations named above.
try night.
be bonded this year and the policy of tQuartermaster,
U, b. At my, Chief
New Mnxui
Arizona
Clifton
Lordiburf
as you go" become a fixture, a
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th.in the pur-TAHI.-- F
Pteppod up with book
LITERATURE FOR ALL
ami pencil "licketn, p ntleinen."
11 i!
Vi'e told him he hadn't any tickets,
Tit A vnirr in
r ARtTi
y,y
pulo youi'tf violet.
I
n mit vnlinil.li- wrlm of i in HI
un. i n oruereu us ro oi fot nsiiore in a :U mli:,'li.ng
Thy mmiv )ii k uncover;
imp
iimii mi.
with vie
í
boat. It was represented to him that to 0,!e l,c
Lift tlm. inn, of fnl!n kv.
i.nd uig.mi-tifor 1'rnti
whether in tho inter't. ef furmei,
Anil my li'N!K c inr I'll wrt
this was puto liiipossibla under the
IiiIkhimk,
or ivoleikinnl men.
.'.Aiamst tli" .'.cw ball oí thino c0.
but ho replied that ho had loieh lsun of Iho
to thope
Wat. oh. LiíílJ
in eremita IiiiIiikI ríe, niel prropntiilii-- 0
nothing to do with circumstances did
- 'iiitii.lri
it.
tie
Iiu
of
wtien.e' .H
V.liMtir ftiiftl,
Bo a litfy
not know anything about circumstances,
t.f llvínif, niel olher m'uuuicuU sbouiuu
tiKi
LenellUof
i'roteelion.
Nothing
move
would
him
cap
till tho
Any iliiflo one Kill t,6 fent on
(ii5 tho Imljr Mrtma
Wvf!
of t
A
fl
iu
who
was
tain,
really a kind hearted reiiM ' iiiti.pr.Tct'pt "
tllC
V'T
W.'i y K'tHMlUBr,
Mviiij anil
whi- li will iMsront f,,i- 4 ennt
y, intilmiitii fpllow,
A
ii ri 'iít,
man, came on deck nud knocked him InivT,
Ii? whole Ji,t will !
iOemi(
for
rnt
J
ft iUli.t t U'o 11 bhu k ii mi yuUovr.
ovorlnvird. We were now ttrippad of but twelve for 9) cent, or nnr Ave for or
10
uts,
paM.
postage
c
OriJerbjr
uuuilx:r.
our clothing, chafed all over with still
H.t, o!i. Ma!
My
iialn yonnff vinK'fl
brwdivM rolled on ourstomachs, wrapped
Wnii',
K. A. niiasand Tariff
ilmvvorm'n Ik'titnlntr tilimt ruo
ll,.Hlf,
in flannels, laid before a hot stove in the
"Thu Ailrnnliifi ot
't'lVe tariff' 'tó
Wíjn I louvo my hwXñ cinlintc?.
tho l.at,r Hiut
saloon and rlrpngled with scalding
i.f the Ci.lie-When trultoroiibly firKt:t,
Si:m." K'ii ivire Fvwy, issr. CviTI'hy ceruliMii Imby'a grace.
tiramly. Wo liad not
wet, nor had a
r.lMllO.
í , oh, liiotl
Ili.nii Pnxhii'iJi-3
Iniiliünm'p i á Hii jv
wo swallowed any sea water, but the
yir. at low l'ik'- -, i.f l.r .niiir.yi.rrt
i 'inini'.ilit!,
re
iulr
for the fe., pie of
Burgeon said tins was the proper treatThe vory urxt nitrlit he toW the talo
tie I. ullr-,- ,i ofstiit. Comino,iltl.
and Ail. oniite noma
To i little My oí the vrtlt.
p lini.i-- t
ment. It is uncertain what ho might
iti;
l.le
a
out
mnr
tlieit
Tnilir." 11 rat
Ami tito
of alíame
)tmnt violet
have done to us if the ndcr hearted
Kimajr, lss. O. p. Tol-l''lrl
Olí, tie, t!mu flotwry Alchemist!
hal re li.i.v Mn.rlnii Woul.l Prep Tlaw Jt
captain had not thrashed him into his 4
(;( A.lfliu.n:oouii
Thon ntin;in;,
ltilri;uinf M!rw,
t'.
..rn-liiiitiH;H
.f the I lilte.1
cabin and told us to go on deck.
fu t!ut k nml yeilmv!
Thou wilitust l
itoMcan. pikux n
rl''
Lovt'll lic.lilocs.
Ry this timo tho ship was passing the 5 -- .. r, ',lr,t
"
'''ree Vruiie." K. '. Hii.i.ni. .. Si
"'l'" lew
on the I nrirf hy en Olil liultown of Arica, and we were about to 0 "s.iiii.1
83
.n' I' ""i." Ui.i. taiiexn
r..i..'
In AilvanUüca for
go a.' tern and fish a little, when she .
.FOLLOWING THE SKA.
c. L. Kmnni.
teesouih."
,.
JJ
Vinel
riie
grounded on a hill top.
Interest." Ju.hte wa. Imwrkki a U
Tho captain
t!ou v,.
Hiaturleal
hove out all tho anchura he had about
I). H. lUhuiMAH
JO
K inner
10
The
" Cel. iioaiu
At tlio tiino cf "the jrrent cnrthiiur.ke him. and when tho water went swirling
n. ii.'i.irr i:i the lana
m
11
Oponiii's"
'Troteéis,
ii Ha l'uhllc PoileT."
of '6V wW Mr. Swull'-- r William back to its U grd level, taking the town
l.oi iwkix
in
to thel'remih.ef.l.rbeirátlü
. Swiddler, of C'nlaventa
1,'n,- I wn nt Arico, along for company, there we wero, iti the IS "Keply
g
aw." R. V. I'obtfr
conn-try- ,
"
midst
of
v.
charming
agricultural
a
If
oiklnirr.ien
,r:iT
T
"
.1
ami
the
Pern. I have not a nmp by mo, n:i am
s
14 ' lie llnl lJoetl-,Iniliia- Sk iu J di. ii:lu. from anv
tit
lut
tll tw AOMl'loniHl HlXl
t not certain that Arica is not i;i Chili, but
OlliT- Ket Surieoil.-re-a
,mm
15
In '(.Tinr-.nUt can't mako tuuub tliiTereuco; then) w
with Au'lltlon
8
Xhe Proitroiiii of (ma Humlrod Yenra."
At sum :ti r.eit
we wero all
along
vnrtlnjnake nil
thero.
on drck. Sam sr.imtered oft to the binProi'i,
Shloolniy
for Aii.erl.-nS
fvim Roster vras with us; I think lt nacle, cast his eye carelessly upon the l "1 he Tariff Nut
a Tax." U. JUt Ü bmnl't, ' 8
.Vh.T
" S
Shoul.l e
hail gono from in Franci--to inaktt a compass and uttered an ejaculation of li.t
." i.. H. AMMinnna
-- 1
"V hut in a Tartu t " Answers lo a Worklnirr5ha.A)- - or fcouie'hiii,:. Oa the tunrning aidoiikliuunt.
ninn'fi Uiientlon
23 "The .tmerlean Uool Imlustry." E.H.'Í'm- . of tho 'quake.
Tell yon, captain," ho called ont,
and I ha 1 pmo down
C'.Rt of I.lvlna."
D. WÍekÜ.
to the teach ta Imbe--. We fca.1 shtvl our "this has been a direr convulsion of na- Tt " V, K-- i an. r.';;i,il!i
Ineul! les.".,
I Loots. and .
lo W oi kll.wniei,."
to moult, v lren there ture than yon have any idea. F.very-thiu'- s i:ÍH "A
"l'li.ioetlon ai.J thuiarmor." GetiaUic ill M.
was a slight tn mor
loen screwed right round. Neethe rr.h.
if the
ui;iu;ii
j3
T.e AMvpieo K,eoaof.iT, week ly.
. elephant who
it was purlin; dle jioints duo south!"
leui.-.- of .!1 ehnnenof tSo'lerlir qiii:,,! to il.
r.;iJ tret tin;? up
upward, or lyir.?
'Why, you lubber!" growled the skip8at:iple.,t,l. free. A.l.l - en Amei
1'to
T;uel U;a;;ie;, ts W. end ht., ,cr; York.
again. Kelt, thí
whieli were per, taking a look, "it p'ints d'rectly to
lab'oard,
themselves
an'
flattening
there's
sun
the
dead ahead!"
the s:n.l and
i
Sam turned nnd confronted him with
tlraprpnii away se.:eh trirles rs they could
lay hold u. bry.tr. raoin.i out - award, 3 a steady gaze of ineffable contempt.
jf they hal received a
"Now who said it wasn't dead ahead?
that some- body was uot
to live. This was -- tell me that. Shows how much you
-know alxjut earthquakes.
i needless, for we did not expect to live.
'Course I
tW'tien tlio sea hail receded entirely ont didn't mean just this continent, nor just
of sight we started nft r it, for, it will this earth. I tell you, the whole thing's
be reinemliered, we h.i.l como to bathe, turned!" From Collected Sketches.
mid bathing without rdiuo kind of water
A Suveil Man Cric for IIU lint.
. la not refreshing in a hot climate.
For the first four or' fivo miles the
"Yes," said an old laka captain, "a
walking was very difficult, although the drowning man will catch at a straw. I
grade was tolerably Bleep. Tlio ground have 6een many illustrations thereof.
was Bof t; . there were tangled forests of Most people think the old proverb is
T.IK CHlUtMOI.rc ranki wl b the pre .test
i.uwrptpwni in tti I'nl ud Hi ale,
seaweed, old rotten ships, rusty anchors, merely a figuro of speech, but It is a liviiir: r;moNM:i.iti h;i no iuai i.n th
; human skeletons
and n multitude of ing truth."
Tiu
('Hit It tunamil Ut alilhty, anterprlid
lililí bSWM,
things to impede tho pedestrian. The
"Is it true, enptu'n," was asked, "that
K iTMItONICI.rS TrrupMo Roporta
Ti,
floundering bharka bit our legs 3 we tho first thing a rescued man thinks of is
ikHu' luiftrl mid uut rlVblt-tlt- i Luikl News
toiled pawt them, and we wero constantly his hat?"
i),
ni
..i; it, and it lai'ur.als frota
ni.lt-.slipping down upon the flat fish strewn
In tlis co'intry.
"Yes, sir," replied the captain, his
TIIK :ilHOMOIaK h: aJwaya been. ol
about like orange peel on a sidewalk. face lighting up, "that is a fact, too. I
fclwvfl will hp, tin- fr.ptid aui ';hnmpiun of Ihft
: Sam, too, had BtuSod his shirt front with
have seen it emphasized many times in
un in
nut ufiiiiittnailoim, cliyue, rorpo-r-'l(" '
: such a weight of doubloons
. n
from the tho course of my experience.
Over and
mtr ktiwt Jt w.tl b
Iu uvrUiJug.iiqirui '.a outUing
- wreck, of an old galleon that I had to over again I have been called to
l.i'lj'i.drut
tho asI help him across all the worst places.
It sistance of a drowning man. I would
was very dispiriting.
plunge in and rescue him just," let us say.
Presently, away on the western horl-- . t tho last instant. Dragged on the
zon, I saw the sea coining back. It oc-- t dock, gaspir.g for breath, his voice
enrred to mo then that it did not wish it choked with water, tho man, if ho folto come back. A tidal wave is nearly lows his instincts, will, ns soon as ho rev.t.s now a good way gains the least degreo of strength, sudi alwnys wet, end
f:om home, with no means of making a denly rise from his prostrate pusture
Cre.
and stretch his arms toward his head,
rTlie samo was truo of Sain, but he did then, missing his hat (usually lost in tho
: not appear to thiuk
of. it in that way. struggle), ho will cry out desperutely,
I .'K.ÍS-- J
! IIo stood quite Etil!
a moment with his pointing to his hat floating down- the
on the .advancing line of river, 'Oh, savo my hat! save my hat!'"
water; then turned to tne, saying rery
"And ho will never think of himself,
r r:
r .v :
captain?''
u i
i earnestly:
"Dut seldom, sir," wat the reply. "A
"Tell yon what, William, I never
- wanted a ship so bad from
the cradle to rescued man is tho most obstinate and
tho gravel I would givo
for a headlong being imaginable.
Uo wants to
ihip more tlum for all tho railways and do all Eort3 of foolish things. He generUM&í-íifMirupikes you could scare up! I'd give ally wants to rush up and be away bel
more than a hundred, thousand, million fore ha baa had time to recover his
dollars! I would I'd givo all I'm worth strength, lie means well, enough, no
. for
doubt, but ho nearly always, forgets to
just one little ship!"
mm nrr
- Si
rTii sliow how lightly he could part present his obligations in tangible form."
Detroit Free Press.
with his wealth, ho lifted his shirt out
. of his trousers, unbosoming
himself of
mil
Winn Oilirhmlcil tlio Upas Tree?
his doubloons, which tumbled about his
' feet, a golden storm.
Terhaps tho deftest artist in the deBy this time thu tidal wave was close partment of fabrication was George
upon us. Call that a wavW It was one Steevens, tho Shakespearian commentaT!;
N;w CHRONICLE
eolid green wu!l of water, higher than tor. Animated by a:i impish Bpirit of
Niagara Falls, stretching ks far as we trickery, to which jeUousy of rival anSow riiíií Erccfcd.
. could mr to right and left, without a
tiquaries may have lent a spice of malbreak in its towering front! It was by ice, hu industriously devised cunning
TIT TO
no means dear what we ov;ht to do. snare.i for their feet. He would, for ex' The moving wall chowed no projections ample,
OMLY
diei.iin:!ta fictitious illustraPER YEAR.
'. by means
of which the most daring tions of .Shakespeuio'a text iu order that
' climber could hope to reach the top. Malone, who was his chief butt, might
There was no ivy: t' .a-- wero no window bo entrapped into adopting them, and
Tiio
C Iirorriclc
i. ledges,
titay! tUevo
tho lightning givo him tlio gratification of correcting
rod! No, thi.ro v.T.EU't any lightning tho blunder in Jus nest edition. Under
fi h Greatest Weekly
the pseudonyms of Collins and Anmer
rod. Of court"1 not!
I
despairingly upward, I made ho would insert paragraphs in the daily
tlio Country.
a tolerably guo.1 beginning at thinking of press purporting to be curious extracts
T'IK
CU:i(.NI"LK, the mott
all tiio me,;:i aclio::j) I had wrought in from r.iru books, conies of wiiich no one
I pi'.t.'.n:
t4it Wwkly NuWftpapcr lo
ai t i
tin' wnijtl,
the I1"m1i, when I (.saw projecting beyond who wished to verify tho passages ever
n'4 larijr Ti onlumnt, or
p t.'M, i! NUK, I.ltmturg and OenermJ
the crest of the wave a chip's bowsprit, succeeded in discovering.
l f i. tt ai, ulati a ujugmiica:jt
Agrtculinr&i
Among the.o curiosities was. the rowith a m:;n sitting on il reading a newslr
Hllttlfflt.
paper! Thank
Wo wero saved!
mantic story (thut has found ils way into
1
One Year,
: Falling upon our knefa with tearful
Todd's "Life of Millón") of tho poet
lue.ii Una iiiMMJBtí, to av part of tUa
rratiuide, we got up again find ran rau having been seen ashtp under a treu by
tilla Mat
fa.t as, wo could, I suspect; for now a lady who became enamored of his
Milr-Ll- i
tOl'IE.S KKNT'fKEE.
?, whole 'forepart of the ship budged beauty and placed in his ha::d some im' ;.ju;.'h tho water just above our hoids,
passioned verses of U'lariui, whiclt,
.iiul jM.;ht lose ils balance any moment. when ho awoke, so fired his fancy that
IiO Y Oil WANT ANY
Jf we.' had only brongut along our uui-- , lie made a journey to Italy in the hope
fif T II ...
bivllas!
ot tracing Her. Another was the story
I shouted to tho ma i on tho bowsprit of tho deadly upas tree of Java, which
' to drop us a line. He inertly replied lorg obtained credit as one of tho fairy
. sur ...
that his correspondence was already talca of teiüiice. Nineteenth Century.
ery onerous, and he hadn't any pan und
Tlic Weekly Chronicle ?
ink.
Tliroe Nltiillt.
Then 1 told him 1 wanted to --ga
There are threo human crania in the
I i HAD
aboard. lie raid I would fiud ouo on Washington museum which were found
TUB LIST:
i the
about three leagues to the iu the gravi at Trnto:i, cuo several feet
full rn-13 75
eouth'ard, whi.retlie'iaTu y Tucker went below the surfaco and thu others near Ovni ai.d WVekly one yrur
Heorili g Oiusi an U
year.. 14 75
ashore.
the surface. The kkulls, which lire of
ael.lnp all. WneUiy O.ia yuur SJ Ul
1 wafi dinhettríenéd.
At these
V.' n
remarkable uniformity, are of small size
l.eler 44 tiilii4r Itlilvaud Waeltly
'
r
14 60
It was not so much that thu man with- and of oval shape, differing from ull other
l.l.loV 'o liber au l Weekly una
held assbtaiieo as thut he made puna. skulls in the museum.
I a fact they aro
yeat
. 4 HO
Presently, however, ho foi'Vd his news- of a distinct type, und heneo of the greatuud W, Itly oim year
5 90
paper, put it carefully awu 'n his puck-t- , est importance.
an u arMy one year
l!p
il (II)
So far us they go they
I utiliel Atlnae.l Wuekly mi montlu..
H
went and got a line and let it dun indicate that pala'olithic man was exterI.iil'aaii.1 Mvekly tliiaa uiuutua
76
r to us just ns wo were about to give up
minated, or has becoino lost by udmiit-urlt--!.
Italia
lutiluila
tha
Ill"
the race. Saín tunde n lunge ut it and
with other during tho many thouiayn.t ,t nf l'.tata ujt tlio fapar.
got-U- .
sand years which havo pitted binco ho
lflHt-iS1 laid hold of his legi, tho end of the
ltdiabiti d tho lklawure valley. Washh. ii t voiiNn,
t rope
passed about tho castaii, and ington Letter.
I'rofirUtor tt K. t'Jtrooleln,
MAN Ktt NCJBUO, CAU
; as boom as tho in. Ii on. board
had had a
, littlu grog we wero hauled up.
I can as-- i
Tli Ohl Woman And tt Kariltijuake.
'1 he Cirriilatloti
of the (UUO.V-ICLuro you that it was no f.ne experience
At Isi hia they disinterred an old womU fiiual to that of ALL
. to go up in that way, do-to thu unooth, an, unharmed.
"UoJ bloss you!" she
'IU K OTIiKIl Sua
vertical front of water, with the, .whah-Kranelsco
cried, as they liuipe-- her out. "Hut for
(.tumbling out all round ::d abijvo u.j pity's sake, "she added iuqietuouslv, "li'g Hormm:
combined.
ai",.! Ii,! itf ..rd tisho nosing us jMjiütedly a
little dn per und save my"
"What?
with vulg'tr cuiitx.ity.
i there any one cle alive h re?" they inP. J. Clark:.
We hud no Sooner set foot on deck, quired aiuioiisly. "Aly ben!" conliuucd
u
v
nota
runuc amo convey a scv.h,
.And got Kata diseti ijed ii jin tlio hoot, tho oil damo. Cornhlll Ma jaziuo.
tiiHou
Aiiwua
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